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TBE DITINE USE OF HUMAN
PRA YE

We considered last week the reasonableness
of our belief that prayer is an irfluerce where.
by man can affect man and his surroundings in
ways ras, although unseen and immeasureable,
We saw that there ie a perfect naturaliness in
prayer as a vital human pnwer ; and that, on
the grounds of the unseen mechanism of. thc
universe, there can b no scientific objection te
preyer as out of harmony with what main
kows for certain about nature.

But the difficulty that some find in believing
the power of prayer is not so mach on these
mechanical as on spiritual grounds. If we
thought rightly of God as the Supreme Spirit,
Will, Mind, Person, as the Everliving, Ever-
present Father of spirits, the belief in prayer
would disolose and unfold itseli naturally, as
corolla flowering from this alI enclosing chalice
of faith in the Universal Fatherhood.

But, alas 1Le truth of the Fa'herhcod of
Gcd, grcatly though it has been revived of late
y ears, je till very much of a dead latter in the
popular Crecd. Our oas of faith in prayer is
indeed a visitation, upon theEe gexerations, Of
the sins of those parents who did not teach
their children that God was the Father of
fathers, the Eternal Father of spirits, ever pre
sent with, ever begetting, ever in every spirit,
more truly than mortal father, aye, than
mortal mother le with the child in the moments
of aupremeEt parental enfolding, Well did the
prophet say that 'the Loid our God isa jealou-
God,' jealous for our love as the mother over
ber new-born babe ; for He knows Ic store of;
alienation and prayerlesencss that must ulti.
mately come from the air of the parent who
engraves in the child's mind any other image
of tho Most Higb that that of the Father
Etexal. Yes, prayer sd belief are so bard
for many to-day because religion wvs too long
a making and a worshipping of graven images,
of schemes of salvationi, instcad of the Father
cf spirits, eternal, immense, unseen.

The mystery of the action of spirit upoi
spirit passes into.molodious harmony with all
our conceptions of law when once we believe
li the eternal Pallier of spirits as the Supreme
Eternai Mind. It is only through th Supreme
Mind, 'Who le above ll and through ail and in
al, that even the humblest human mind caun
act upon another mind for good. The Father
of spirite la the medinm whereby any spirit of
man actse upon tI spirit of man for good.

In our second colleot at Evening Prayer,
which dates from days (fourteen centuries ago)
when nobler thoughte of God animated the n-
terances of the Churoh, we say, 'O Gd, from
Whom do proceed (aunt) ail holy desires, ail
good (recta) counisels, and ail just works.' God,
the Supreme Mind, Will, Spirit, ja ever moving
every humau mid, will, and spirit, to do His
work. We can yield to His moving, or resist
il. And in se far as we, either thinkingly, or
by happy habit unthinkingly, are giving way
to holy desires, good counsels, just works, we
are allowing ourelves Io be ielow-workers
with God, frin Whom 4li thise do proceed.
And if our holy desires, our goed counsels, our
just works, are trought to bear upon others, it
in God Who through us as intrumients i acting
upon thom, and Gcd's will le then being donc
by us, as in heaven so on our hatle bit oi earth.
If', then, any one is exercisiig axy iu fluence
upon anybcdy ehe for gcod, tIe good influence
le not, as it oroe, straiglit iCm m d te mind,
as if those two minds wtre the only minds in
the universo. if any one gives way to any
holy desires, g' od counsels, or just worke,
through anythîrg that I eay, or du, er will, or
pray, those holy desires, and goc d counsels,
and just works, corne to that person from God,

Whom I on that occasion have not reeisted, in His image, some of His Divine nature and
but bave allowed te do His graciOnS will power.
through me for that person. Thun God, the We know that we possess, through God'e
Fathler of spirite, Who le above ail, and through grace, the power of inflaencing one another sud
all, and in all, is the connecting link between the world. In praver we beseech Him that
spirit and spirit, will and will, mind and mind, these powers of Hie that He bas placed in
whenever spirit acts upon spirit, wil1 upon wili, human boinRs, spirits, wills, minds, and bodies,
mind upon mind, for good, To this assertion mav bo used as channelas of Hie will and mensue
ve commit ourselves whenever we say the of Hie grace. We cannot. bat ask this of Hlim
words wbich the Church gives us in our daily as the Father of spirits; and, as the Father of
Evoning Prayer for peace. spirite, He muet love to have us asking this ini

And if God be thus the source from which, everything. If He be the Father of spirite the
and the medium whereby, we influence one best thing we eau do in everything le to ask
another whenever we infience one another for Him to guide us, and, through us, or in spite
good, we are in the verge of prayer oftener ef ne, to accomplish Hie will.
than we krow. And the distance of Fpace Yes, balief in the power of praver upon tho
botween our bodies, or the dissolution of our world follows from belief in the Fatherhood of
bodies by death, can make no difference in kind God, 'abcve ail, through ail, and in ail.' And
as in power of acting one upon another as therofore it le that communion with the Pather,
spirit.upon spirit. through our Lord Jeans, the Vital Head of the

The Eternal Son, tbrough Whom we are thus human race, i snch au in8eparable adjanot to
one with the Eternal Futher, says, ' If ye abide praver. Therefore, the Holy Communion of
in Me and My words abide in you, ye shall ask the Body And Blood of Christ-the Blessed
what ye will and it shall be donc unto yeu.' Sacrament of that in fim wherein He stoops te
Ail truc prayer le prayer that God's will May fellowship with that in man which is common
be donc. We are certain (are we not ?) that il to aIl men-has evar been held to be the indis.
is God's will that everything should be done pensable 'means'of ,prayer as of ail grace;
swhich ve ask for; e, g, in the words of the • generally necessary,' necessary, i. e., for the
Church's services. It is God's blessed and genus or grace, and for every one who would
bountiful plan to put it largly into man's bands live up to his vital relationships wi Lh his fellow-
te work out His gracious will for Him. 0f men, and so render himeelf able to exorcise duly
courRe, this graciousness of God inevitably his God-given powers of prayer and interces.
gives us a power for the time of thwarting Hie sion for ail men. Prayer is the recognising
will. Prayer je the uplifting of the heart to and living in the most rosi of human life,
God in desire that His will may be done, and Nothing short of prayer is full life; and the
donc by our bands and hearts, as far as in us Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of the
lies; as in heaven sO on carth. If thon we Lord of Life is the Btead of this life, and there-
abide in Christ, and His words abide in us, if fore the very Food of prayer.--G. S. in Church
ve really pray through our bori Jeans Christ, Relis.
thon what we wili become what 6,d will.
and through our prayers God's will is worked
out, as by His 'means' of grace.

God has parted for a time with some of His Il the music i our durcis te be effiiuly
power to us. And prayer is one great meana rendcred, it le absolutely necessary that thore
whereby we May exorcise Hie powercommitted should be regular rehearsals. and that they
to sO that His iwill in al things may be should be coinducted in a proper manner. In
worked ont. Thus prayers e sat once Divine churches where the choir meets but once a
service and the service of an? week for practice the time generally chosen is

Prayer is the putting oursolves into such a
relationship with God, through Christ, that Friday or Saturday oveniing, or after one of the

forces, which we know that we as human boings Sanday services. This latter arrangement,
possess, may be used for the furtherance et however, cannot he recommended, as by the
God's kingdom, the accomplishmentof Ris will close of service every one is tired ad anxious
upon earth as in heaven.

Prayer ceases to be prayer if, in effect, il js to get home, and certainly unable to begin te

an asking that God'a wil may not be done. practice with much prospect o pleasure or

Prayer in any matter about which we pray is profit. Moreover, the time at disposai le not
the asking that God's will in the ma ter may sufficient for a really gooci practice ; an hour or
may be dore, if possible, through our prayers an heur and a half is not too much if the San-
jiined with the vast intercession of Christ and day music is te be properly rebearsed. One
His members. Many d;fficultice of thought evening during the week, therefore, should b
abcnt prayer will vanish if we can always b. specially set apart for the practice, and it
lieve that God's-wil on any subject muet be should be remombered that i is only by the
botter tian ours, and that He is never desiring regular attendance of all the members that the
loss. but always more of gcod than we desire. cfficiency of any choir eau b kopt up, If a
If we start from a belief in the irfinite good. few are irregular the others quickly follow the
nes of God there le scen te bo, in the most bad example, and the consequence le that the
carnest prayer. nothing like an asking God to music is known only by a portion of the choir,
change Hie will. and mot probably the othera core in on Sun-

Why then, it may Le eaid, should here be any day and for want of properation spoil the work
asAing, if God'a will ie so entirely for the very of those who know their parts Irregular at.
best that man can desire; if, as ve say in one tendance i frequently the resuit of indifferenco
prayer, He e accustomed 'to give more than and want of system on the part of the choir-
either vo desire or deserve.' But we have master. He shonld make a point of being at
now prepared the way for a ready answer to his post punctually at the time appointed for
this question, ' Why ahoald God rquire any commencing; ho should b strict in enforeing
asking?' Why, indéed? Why should He al- order and attention; he should ho prompt in
low us tobe His instruments, the workers of correcting ail mistakes; and last, but not least,
His will, in any Of Ilie many ways in which we ho should not continue the practice long enougih
know that we muet work out His wili if at fihe to exhanst the singers. ChQirs should remen-
lime il is te be done? Vhy should He put ber ihat 'practice makes porf9et.' According
Himself at Our disposal, as in ail reverence il to the amount of attention they give te propara-
must be said He does, when He allows us, tion depends the state of worship-music of the
through Rirm, to exorcise iniflience for good sarctuary¯to which they belong. A responsi-
upon one another and upon Hie world ? Why, blity, therefore, reste upon them, the fll
indeed, but because Ho in the Etornal Father of weight of which they should fully comprehend,
all 'spirits, and, as snco, carnot but give us and which they should willingly and effioiently
who, as spirits and as is childrexn, are made I discharge.
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